[Schizophrenia in primary health care centers: the SASPE study (alert signs and prodromic symptoms of schizophrenia in primary health care)].
To contribute to the knowledge of the alert signs and precursors of the schizophrenia, just as they can appear in the childhood, and of the prodromic signs other ages. Five descriptive studies: three retrospective, one transversal and one longitudinal study, based in the revision of clinical histories of an Community Mental Health Unit closely linked with the APS, additional revisions of the clinical histories of Family Doctors and Peadiatrics of Primary Care, and structured interviews with patients, patient's offspring, and PHC professionals. Two prospective studies: one, with schizophrenic's children; other, of children with alert signs detected in the first childhood. LOCATION OF THE PROJECT: USM-MHU of Sant Martí-La Mina, 5 Sanitary Basic Areas of Barcelona and Sant Adriá (Barcelona), besides the Functional Unit of Attention to the First Childhood of Sant Martí (Barcelona). Schizophrenic patients and relatives detected by the USM-MHU. Schizophrenic patients and relatives not detected by the USM. MHU-USM assistance staff and assistance staff of 5 ABS and of the Functional Unit of Attention to the First Childhood (UFAPI). Children with alert signs detected in the UFAPI and children with alert signs or risk factors detected in the EAP and in the Pediatric Teams of PC. METHODOLOGY AND INSTRUMENTS: Diagnoses DSM-IV. Structured interviews SCAN and IRAOS. Scales of positive and negative symptoms. Scales or screenings for the first childhood: ARBB, CBCL, and LISMEP. Structured interviews to determine precursory and prodromic signs: FETZ (Colony), ERIE-IRAOS (Hamburg-Barcelona), ERIE-red (reduced version of the IRAOS, adapted by the investigating team).